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"PORT OF NA!UCm':EAP. TRIP'

!y - Dr. Q.. E. Resser" Curator, U.S. National Museum

tt is assumed by the general publio, and even by most students, that
the history of the major national parke like the Yellowstone or Grand
Canyon, is well known. Thousands of people from allover the w:>rld,. visiting the national parks eac.h yo ar, seek an explanation for the featur$s " ob~
served whether they be the rooks - their structure, erosion, or history,
or the plants ahd animals,
or
...
· human responses. However , in no field is
our k n
owled ge as oomp 1 eue as the p'resent status of the soiences permit8~
and in particular, t~e geological history of the Grand Canyon is yet quite
'imperfectl" known. The Park Naturalist is using every Clpportunity to get
further in:f!:rmation ant other geologists come in from time to time to study
oertain phases that are of especial tnt erest to them.
Forty eight years ago Major Powell, then Director of t he U. S. Geological Survey, buil t ' '9. trail inti. the.' Nan-ko-weap Vall ey, in the extreme
eastern part of the park, ove r which it Vias possible for ClIlrles D.
Walcott to enter and study the geology of the region during the winter
of 1892-83. Dr. Walcott himself later was Director of the Geological
Survey and for the la st twenty years tf his life Secretary of the Smith. sonien Institution. During his long life he published several papers
dealing with the stratigraphic l1istory of the Grand Canyon, llut-tl.-s- too - _ __.__
science of geology l1as mturally progress'e d in recent; years, thus bringing to bear DeVl principles, neVI observations are necessary. In fact, '
much of the published information respecting tho Grand Canyon needs
revision. '
It was my ~ood fortune, in company with Dr. A,A. 'stoyanow of the
University of Arizona, to restudy the Nankoweep Velley during the latter
part of May. This trip ms mad" possiblo by the generosity of the
Carnegie Institution and the men and equipmont furnished by the Park.
Nankoweap Valley lies inside the roVl of buttes, margining the river
for many miles, beginning at the up-river edge of the Kai bab Plateau and
erlending . below the mouth of the 1ittle Colorado. As in tho case of the other ' creeks, Nankoweap rns cut a narrow, precipite~.·eanyon from tho
wide valley to the river. This imposing line of buttos
.':OVles its
existence to a fault that runs alonG their inner sidos. The blook in
whi Clh the rivor flovls and from which tho 'buttes wore out vros d:-oppod
.
iovill "rith rospect to the bods insil'.o of the f uult, thus bringing softor
beis within rec,ch of the "rooks thoreby on::tbling them to cut Vlide, opon
vc.llcys rather thnn n'arrOTI oCJlyons,
The softer rocks, in .hi ch Nankovreo.p, KTmgunt, ChuClr ('.nd othor orooks
hnvo out opon =11eys, ,·.re chiefly Algp nki::tn strClt r.. Algonkinn b::ds
cur moro or less continuously along tho river f:-om south of Eright Angol
Croek, up strorun to the Nc.nkowoup vCllley. Their thicknoss l'T:\S origina.lly
eonsidorable c.nd they y/Ore f o.ldod c.nd fc.ulted sho:-tly afte r deposition •.
Today we hc.vc only tho romnc,nts left c,bovo tho smoothed Archc.oan gr c. nit~.
or shist080 flo01; r.nd beloYl 0. slightly irrogulc.r sur1'r.oo th".t r0_1!.~1~o~ __
from erosion of the. upturnei beds c.nd on whioh the CCJIlbric.n:nd Y°';lnger
formntions were laid dmm. Groat int..;rost rtttr.chc s to the life h~story
revcnlod by th080 rooks b ecc.us e of their groo.t antiquity, consoquontly
the primary object of our ruc cnt trip \7I'. S t? se e k trc.cos of life, p". rtioula.rly of animds.
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lie found a Taitt ~ or oleanly . exp<>l'ed strata, made u
the aoat part of materials that oould preserve any sheIla Clr t' t.
ot &Dimel. and even retain i mpress10ns of soft animal or Plant,n.
nel. Sinoe these beds have nnt; been sufficiently metrunorphoae~'
altered by heat or preas\;re to destroy the fossil recerd that TlaVIr
haTe been written i uto tilem "Thon they \'«lre deposited from "'he W&t
of oaea:l or lake, cur findi.ng fossils depended therefore 8~lely era
t~ee things, via. first, whether plants and anim!:.ls the,n lived
lecondly if oue or both had representatives living "hether they'we",
80 located (l.S to be \ .~.shed inte: t he waters and entoml.ed in the Bed1_
.ents ~efore deoay, or finally, whether W~' exercised suffiryient
patie~o'l and judgment to find thsn.
Ser.rching f or mnny hours, We
di.oovered abundant evidell~e'd of aquat-'i c p la~t 1 ifo but '.l nf'J rtllnatel
no t:"aoe bf an imal remains . Thus f~.r nO' undoubted animal fossilel'}
been disoovered in pre-Crunbri~.n !·OCf.S UIly-."lhe:·e in the vrorld, :lnd
10gi ste are s pcoula ting as io the mea'hing of thi 8,
~

c:

go:

~

About 1700 feet of C~ua:" strata., as the Al gonkian rocks of the
Bankoweap Valley aro c :>ll jd, arc exnoaed. I n them fi vo distinot type.
of algal limectone 8 occur D.t dif ferent horiZ OIlJl. ~od ~.y blue-green
algac J¥.•y be scen '\t wor~ !l1'\king Ribbon F" ll s constantly "roI'C belluti_
ful. In the Chuar wct er8. wieh may 1Jroba~ly hn,ve be on fresh \'T~tcr
10.11:0s rather th:..n the oco=, such blue-greon 'tlgc.c c. lso grcvl prco1r1te\.
1ng the I:me from the wntor. In some C'. 3 0 3 they fOTm l'c' irreg-~lt. r
crusts which somotimes were brokm up by th;) ViCVOS s o t.'lr.t instc~d of
tho UNcI piling up of thoso crusts tho ..:hips we·r e to~sod togethor in
a hc.Fhc.zr.rci mannor. The most i nt e resting nlgnl zono .is eno th. .t unfortun ~Uy c nn never be ~·. dequ ,~toly ill-ustrc.to j by spocim<:ns brought t ,
tne rim as tho smd 10 st m:l s ~e s repr c sentir.g completo l y the mC.1IDor of
grov~h, YTCigh m.·.ny tons.
In this form the grov.-th begins vTtth c. disk
borh.'.1J8 18 inchos in dicJllot er. This is follGVT0r1 1)y irr ogulc r col\lllllll
nbout- two inches in di~met'er and porhp.ps seyen or c i !!;1:t inche s long,
n.rrangod upright on the b :lse but so croYTdcd ,'. s to const:lntly' CXFc.r.i
the entire m~. ss. Tho sm ~ll co lUI!L"ls nre piled Inyer on l.~y() r until
the mass is five or six feot high md of even gro ".ter dicJnotor. Fin:lIly the villo lo is topped off by n thick l-:y c r of grov.-ths thc.t rcsemble
l c. rge con,lesc 0r1 he c,ds of c~. bbq;e. This strr.ne;e mnss then is in gonercl pe~. r-shnppd compos e d of the disk lilc.sc, the majc·r portion of upright irrcgulc.r columns ('.nd the botr;;roi1n.l top . Its sp ()ctr.cubr c.ppc, r·
"-Dec is fur.;hor incro[ sed by the ro.th o r bright red mud fillin( botwocm
the whiti8h · col~s.
Besides the !llg!ll :imcstones, the finegrnined ·cr&~cc.r~ ous sh-.lcs
yielde d fr".r;monts of "nothe r '. le. ~.l typo. This io not the li!'lv -s corctd
lng, blue-green type but is comp,~rnbl0 r !lt'hor with t h" or1inc.ry SC ~lIC "
of tod!lY.
Th'-1s whi'le 1R) wero n ' .tul':'. lly disappointed in ~ot n.nding trcoo s or
~nim-' life in the Chu:·.r beds of N-mko,"o"., V' .lley, our trip neverthc.....
.
f
frlC10 .. 'll'\S quito profitnblo, giving us much ne...T infonn::'.tion. A oW ieh
."ntary trilobitos VTero found in thc b .80 of tho Mu ~.v form~tion wh
lndicQ.to dofinit oly th".t it is MUi:lle r~.toor th,:.n UFpor .';'mbr Lan ago:\I
Po.I tOTlllOrl,. thought •.
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ARCHAEOrmf
Archaeologioal ...,ol'k ift ire Gram Canyon reghn is being oarrl~
on this 8UIIIIIIIlr by the staff of the Gila Pueblo of Globe, A!"izona.
This is the first werk of this kind to be done in 1jhe Grand Canyen
National Park.
Mr. Harold S. Gladwin, ~ireotor of the Gila PUeblo, and Mrs.
Winifred MaoCurdy, througp. whose gener:lsity the .-mrk has been made
po ssi ble, ." . re directing the expediticJn. Th3ir stafi' con.sists of Mr.
Munroe Amsden, Mr. and Hrs·. E. W. Haury, Hn' and I.Iri;. O.C. Havens,
Mr. and Hrs . Dennis, and Miss Sangster. Ranger-naturalist Russell
Ha~tings has been detailed'. by the ' P~k Servioe as its representative.

ViAYSItE MU$~UM OF ARCHAEOLOGY EXfEDITION
,

,.

By Harold S. Gladwin, Director of Gila Pueblo, Glo.e, .Ariz.
Our expedition arrived June 2nd. V'hen 'v.e visited the site of the
r uin near Lipan Point it looked as if it VTould take at least a Vleek to
open a road through the trees and over the r ough outcropuinbs of rock,
but ~Ir. Carrel and hi s road-crew starte~ · work at ten 0' olock in the
'TIo rning and at twelve o'clock: a procession '0 f '· four cars l'.nj a trailer,
with eleven people wound over the road that had been me.de, and \ 7e lunched
in comfort on the camp site. .
.
,

c

;'Ie should like to take .t his opportunity of expr.essing our gratitude end ~' apprec:Pation to thos e members of the Park Serv:j.ce vrho have jone
80 much '\;0 make the camp pc-ssible and .c cnvcnient.
It Iias · given us the
greatest pleasure. to be able to rely upon their ul1failing cooperation.
The tents Vlere. hardly pi tared before the Bi;aff "egan work on. tre
survey whioh Iiad 'boe n p lrumod. This survey is desd.gned t c- placo the
pueblo at Lipan ~oint, .-Jhich V/O pave called the, Trroayc,n Huin, in its
proper relatfen to' thesurroundlng culture. A~ many ef the large ruins
in tho Southwest there is 0. suffioiently deep depnsit of rubbish, or
culturo, te be able to make stI' ntigrop hic tests aud the:-ebr det e rmine
t he rolo.tive 0/;0 of the ruin by ~. cempc.rison of the pettery fr ::lg:!lonts
from thc upper fU1d 10Vler leve ls. The Tuso.yun Ruin, houovol', "'(\8 neither
oo cupied fer ' a very long timo, n(;r did it shelter t\ l~. rg e population,
nnd in oonseouonoo thc rubhi sh deposit is too mnall to ycld stratigraphio ovid;nae. AnothLOr method vms nee.d od ::md \7e linvc r elied on a
r.idc-spreed·survoy of neighbouring ruins to give us the desirod inforlI1ntion,
The method whioh VlO have followed has b oen to divido our st~.ff
l.nto groups and allot to each group nn aroo to bo surveyed. ':'ho r.roa
is oovorod, first, by making inquiries !II!longst rt'lngors and old-timas
as to known Sitesl second, by vl!I.lking through the Vloods seo.rohing for
POtsherds or house romains. Spords c~ ofton be found in ~xposed gra~~1 . ?ed8, oarried dovm by ra.in from ruins on the ridges, and it is not
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m
4U't1oul1l to toll . . l!IIloh tra~ea up the washes wrtil the ruill is
reaohl4. usually near the top or slopes faoing east. In this repOll house remains are nearly a11ll1ys small, rarely mere than one
roca. find f'requently nothing is left to show human aotivity except
a t." aherds.
lQIen a ruin ia foum we collect 151) fragments of pjttery, IilkinC up all the various types; the ruin is given a serial number and
is photographed; a. desoription is written $ivtng such details .as it,
location. type, aize, number of rooms, oondition, masonry,~enerlll aur..
rwndings. eto •

.Upon returning. to oamp, the sher-is are wo.shed in muriatic Mid,
iippei in soapy water, rinsed, and sorted into five parcels, 50 fer
Gila Pueblo nn. 25 each to the Wayside Museum, the University of
Art zona. the Museum of Northe rn Arizonn und the Laboratory of Anthro_
pology in Santa Fe. Tlv3 Giln Pueblo p('.rcel is then c.n::tlyzed ns to
oulture pnd ~6ioi, uSingsuch,diagnostics as type of deooration,
paate. and house remains. When ' .'9 feel tho.t vre have nt last squeezed
n aite dry, the sherds are put in st~rnge and 0. coloured pin is stuok
in our IIIIlp. to express our i4e('.s of the culture nnd peri'od of the
site.
It is aa yet too e~ly to express nil opinion o.s to general nroMeo logy of the pc.rk, but ' it seems probable that severnl pockets of
dOTelo!lJlent will be fOUJid. One such pocket centers nround the Tusnyo.n
Ruin and is bounded by the Canyon on ,the north, the Coconino Plntenu
to the weat and south, and the Little Coloracio nnd the P::'i..'1tod Desert
to the east. The Coconino ' Basin nppenrs to hnve b~en settled in COlllparatively enrly times, Pueblo I at the latest nnt po~siDly Bnsketmo.ker III, with.a l~ter de:ve10pmont along the ridgos leaning up to the
Canyon rim. !Uld 0. l~te at'1.ge co:\; the Tus:.'.yan Ruin, l:tte Puciblo II or
e!\J'ly Publo III.
.
\'Ie nro not r:ldbting out from .c::'.mp, s WI, h· .ve collected ovor 210
sitea wi thin :. r::dius of 25 milos. Monroe }\msden is up :in the M:.rsh
1':.. . district, O.C. H1.yens is over in the Hopi oountry ·.nd I;.1/{. Hnury
is on the North Rim. E~.oh m:.n -is collecting 5herds co.nd 5i t(.;s for tho
8010 purposo of determining th.e bounda!'ies ~'nd diffusion. of the pcoFlc
who once popul:-.tod this country. We believe :h.'.t the so fund~entu.l
prol-loms c::.n only be settle d by s!='llle suoh method ,,5 VAl c.ro employingl
the finor points of their mC.nner of 1 ife c.nd uesthetic achievements
cC'.n only be leurned by c:'.reful excco.vntion and deduction • . We h~.ve just
loc.mod tho.t the necessary permits hr:ve been grc.:o.ted, '.nd ,.,(.) look forlr.'.rd to July Cos 0. period of intensive VIOrk in the Ruin.
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VANADINITE IN

~

GRAND CANYON

By the rark~ ~aturalist •

Vanadinite is a rather rare lead mineral of oomplex oemposition
whese mnst impirtant oenstituent is the element vanadium. The latter
is used ohiefly as a hardening metal sin~e as an alhy it develops in
steel great teug~ess and tersional strength,. A yellow pigm.nt known
as vanadium bronze and used as a substitute for bronze paint is made
fnm vana.iio aoit. The vanadium oxide is. uset as a merdant in dyeing.
In'VlU'ious distriots in Arizena, and New Mexico, vanadinite is
feund ooourring as a mineral of seoendary erigin asseoiated with lead
veins. It is eften a beautiful ruby red in 00.10.1', but varies to. an
erange 0.1' yell.w, Vnnadinite depesits ef this type are found in the
Havasu Cany~n - ~ tributary to the Grand Canyen!
The Red "Jall Limestene ef the Gro.nd Canyon regi'en is charaoterized
praotioally throughout its extent by selutien o!'.vities, eaves £'.nd sinkholes. In some leonlities Ilre (elSO feund t.euutiful exo.mples ef recrystallizatien which aeoompcmied 0.1' follewed Sloh development. In the
Ho.vnsu Cunyo)'l, minerc.lizntion has followed the fonnntion ef selution
oavi ties to. a.
'. . . po.rticul~.rly grer.t extent, "Here very L.rge crysta.ls
of ea.lcite a.nd deg-teeth sp(lr "were first depesited fenning n cave lining
and this vms later permented ~. nd in serne .(lses entirely replc.ced by
lec.d (lIlt silveri At (l still la.ter sttlgo; mter benring v['.llc.dium passed
threugh the s::me 2-reas, 0.0.:1. ting the origin::-.l l ":rge cd cit e cryskls
C\I',d le,,-ving mirrors 0.1' casts ef vCJlc.dinits on their f 2- aes. Crusts ef
more me.ssive vo.nc.dinite ,Tere r.lso ferIOOd surrount'. ing tho crystds of
le" d. These deposits though thoy ....rill probably novel' be of any econemio
importa. nce, present a.n interesting st'lldy of tho fOrm:'.tion in limesteno
ef sceondr, ry 'ores Ccnd ef 2- typionl DC ourrene 0. ef the r are miner2-l
vnnadinite.
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, olXAlBAll !I'BAIL

llY Jta,,~r-naturali8t ,\ , w, !:ount
!I'o know the Oanyon, go down into it. !I'hat adage holds good, no matter
how IIIIlch ohe ~ skirt the rim. !I'he newest trail leads from
Ycld, Point down onto the !I'onto Ple,.tform, where it meets the tre.ll.. .
descending and crossing the river to the mouth of Bright Angel
Oreek~ !I'o trCllT,LJ this trail when the morllbg opens briskly; just
tr<~, with no ulterior motive, is one way to keep from
growing old.. As tou descend or come up, you find it much
'\ easi";: and certainly r~ore elltertaining to count your
"tops in, tenne of g.3010gical formatio:18 . than of miles.
Bero ere tho Paleozoic rocks, pilod up liko a layor
cake; and you bury younolf as you go down il}to thCllll
Emd . exhumo yourself as you roturil.
About sovunty-fivo

-dq,

"?'Qte

foo~

bolow

th~ ~im

tho other

tha...;vinyou8 eb'd....Juni;pors~~~

limestone are left· bohind,
you might have Beon a ' whole
flock of hummingbirds, appal'ently Rufous and Brond-tailed
together, darting and backill8
and II treading a:l.rll 8JllOng the
Scarlet Buglers, probing ' those
trumpets with their long,
needle-liko bills, and sounding like ·:!:'.1msic~l telegraph
ke1B.
The trail is, broad and
. well-markad, and covered with
the deep dust of the formations it crosses. You can
tell roughly by ' the color of
the t'1'all when you have finished the whiti8b-pink
Ooconino sandstone and have
st1'l1Ck the red liermit shall

..

--- ---.

- ..

~.

toUr

b\-coy.,zood. f.)ot lu44onlJ' \)0300... coniplCUOU1. Later, wUh fOur
cro.! lladwall l1m4itone ', Olld ap1J1 lOur flot rllll1M
. . , "'" itill with 70'U..
'11

lift ro4401104" ;YO'U. hit tho

•

.iT

. . . ""tLQmtl th:l.t you OOlnc:,:O~~~g.o~lll, UPOff grow ('lid. grOw M4 grow, untli tlwl
.
'
~
lolo.:ml1 stllro hii$h over foUr hotJ4, Q8
,t '
_aubliovly =indtul. ot your puny
pr"sv~co as when you woro abov~ th8a.
. J.nd yO'U. bey" tho b=b10 yot omil:lro,
at1ng exp~rlonco of foo1lDg 101t, 8D4
.1M .of' it.
.
D01'IIl you go, :m4 out onto a long IP'U' of
SupQ1 10000ltono, "bor" a ap:'.l'BO fONBt of, ~VOB :paiDttb,)1r flot7~rod lJo10s abov~ a low, br1etli!l& crown of IPUiIr'.
10:wol. And b,)N 1 t COLleI upon ;you as thou&h you 1104 nlJYor
tr.o~l1t of i t boforo: tho Oanyon 11 lIIG. Tho oi tad01l, tlw '
'lrttbe.s.,. b.:\vo rotrollt>NI. b\lhind you, othon oheM llrO biggOJ'
m tbout llPr>:u'ontly cotling clol"r; ruid ;you llN" roJoicod at tho
open d.lolation ~ tho proto~ solitudo. , ~n 1t strikoa at
tlIe -1JOrld 1mB not !J;.1d.o for ,1J('.n, but l'dhor l'JI!ll for tho 11Orld. Pel'on alort littlo liz~rd sCurries off, thon stops to viou you in~uisit1voly.
i, dmply mlOthur cro:l.turo, r-.nd SO aro you, :l.nd you aN glcd of tlio 'Jdi1sh1p.
SUll do\'ll1; zigzDQ;1ng nlong tho ROOuc.ll t.nd l:!unv Ui:wstonos, ,tho3"lIrig'ht
Bh.~lo, ~.nd out onto tho Tonto Piatforo, with its croosot" bushes making it
loclLdo<Uy 1llll;~t. 'Thon you ::;1Ull30 over th.> Tapoats B:,nds~onC), ontor t~ ,
p-gl.lIlI::len 'rocks, nh1lo tho black, c;ro'oll, ~,nd pii11ds~
of the bo~ .Archo!ln riso s11;)or to Ou\)t yoil.
CalVe!} riD is;· now! disappearing, :l.nd you ir.ll1ginv, , ... '
1OU ' onter t-his inner gorgo" that you ~_N bidding , ..
outor world 'gOodbyo;, WP.at" a!tor all, do ' tn.)se
ot' !\ ·,lil.'liion' qnd ooro ;yonrs h..".Vo to do ITi th
c~re of tho oorth: thoy still ronotibor a
,..t~
of tho twilight daWn of tho o:u-th.
r.,'ll1c,h tbo 70ungor gonoration of rocks,

....

up thoro

CjUl ' ~O' ,~Boeond-

Hero, indeed, ';ili a '-,torld
0. world \71 tbdrm7ll in te
lil1'tl03:L1"boc(l\lSO tiOO h..".B =rehod
and, fQrgQttitlg, lw.B l\l#
to 11Ia own devices'.
lIelow you now ' is ,
the Colorndo Riv,a r, ita
Bwolling c.s yOU
Y01ll'BQlt' moro
1dl1ep;L;y in this onciont

,

'

so~'

~017 1

them :lround
mol'O -- =
UiC'::lltly gruff g=.
yOU
scrambl.:: out upon them, and 100J~ upw~rd. Th.:l l.rch.:la.'l rOcl:a
!
~ve , ~owdod upon yo~. ~s though th~ lid of a . cav,::~ , wer.
being closed behind. " ~hO Y01.ll1g0r rocks of thO upper walla
aro forgotton. · You oro a 1l00phytO in a timuless secrot order
a9 'long D,S you =e down h.:lro -- ond p..irb.:lps you rOfOL'.in so,
ovun . :rl'ter departing. '~b:mdon ('.11 (llse, you who enter.
Li1:0 t.lico in Wondorl.:-.nd, you prGsently discov()r tbnt all
sorts of othor cNdures h.".V() proc()d(ld you into ' this undorgro1.ll1d hc.llwoy. Hero is D. blue Mron stunding on th.3 Rivor1s
odg&. It slowly tisos ond fleps off hu.~vlly dO'lll1stroam =d I'.round a bond. N<lW .
, ~d unft'lDiliar lizords, li ttie \1hiptnils or l1w.:tty chucl::WD.ll~s, scurry 'Under' rocks
then turn to poor out at you, cocking their h . > ads, bird-liku. :. small tOD.d, 111m '
D. paunchy, retired r C.Alcnmr..n sitting on his lu'.Ci,md::. , B~U::, ts und~r some bbdQS of
grass no('.r :Bright Ang()l crook. You j,)icl: him u ..' -- if ;rou co.u -- :-.nd hcm;)ckly
closes his ,.:lye,s, o.s thougl:). b·';'liivi:lc tb.:-,t this is tho oud. Or ' turn him on his
boof-. in your lu:lld, .'.ric...h() l'!iunbly draws . up ~is"Lgs, as h<.llpluss as D. b~b:r.

You c1c.mbor b, ok .:!gain to Phu.."ltom Rauch, with
it~ bright little tourist cabins o.ud its idyllic
ponch oremrd; ond you feo1 tInt, dospite its .
commercial b ent, this placo is olso lost, ond
contont to b.: so. It f its. 'You fit. Evorythi~ '
fits. You hove a h~art-testing climb ahead to
return to r ()a1ity; but while down horc you aro
satisfiod to remain sOlnothing of a disombodi13d
spiri t as long .:\8 tho d[.lY will bt you.
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en MUy 26th tho unoanmon 11ttl'll ltod-bronst04 Nutitatch and ~ral
Dusky Gnuse vrere s_n 8JJIOng. thd timber and snow drifts near Point
Imperial, North JUm.

***
Io(embers of the Carnegie expeditiQll t. the little knovm Nankovreap
. Canyon reported ' having seen many coyote tracks and heard the animals
oloseo.by their camp. This is the firllt record that we have received
of coyOtes in the Grand Canyon bottom. Tvro Bald Eagles seen on May
J6th were . also .r<>port.,,<i.ll'y--members of this party.

** *
Two interesting specimens of Trilobites were recentl y fount in
the Muav Limestone of middle Camhrian ."'-g e. ene of theseY' as found in
Nankoweap Canyon by Dr. C. 1'. Resser BIlli the other near Roari ng Spring.s
by the Park Naturalist. The s e probably represent neV! species •

•

* **
Bee.ver have been see.n several tine s recently nea r Cottonwood. on
the Bright Angel Creek. Fresh tree cuttings are numerrus in several
places in that vicinity.

** *
The first record (If a Be.rn Swallow in the national park vms made
by !lr. P. Jenks of Flag staff on May 30th . A sing Ie bir d was seen in
company with a flock of Violet Green Swallows.

* * ,.

...: .
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